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SUNDAY EVENING 
IN ST. JAMES

same season or in the spring of I
11122.

By this you will sec that the Church 
throughout the Dominion is called upon 
to work up to special Parochial Mis
sions at such time as the various Dio
ceses or Parishes may find best, but in 
every case before the end of Lent, 192*2.

The LENT of this year is an impor
tant factor in this preparation, and no 
effort should be spared to strengthen 
and deepen the Prayer life of those 
who are and those who ought to be 
members of the Church.

Ii A THRILLING 
TALE OF THE SEA

Surveyors and Inspectors of Lumber 
and wood—C. L. Piggott, W.
Manthorne, K. Freeman.

Pound Keeper-i—Samuel Pratt, E. 
R. Orlando.

A letter from the N. S. Power 
Commission was read re the Town

MEETING OF NEW 
TOWN COUNCIL

to 1861 we are told the average 
yearly production was about 13,500 
000, pounds from 1861 to 1871 about 

i 17,500,000 pounds, from 1871 to 1881, !
19,000,000 pounds and from 1881 

I 1891- 22,500,000 pounds. The latter-

Sdtwer Emm feline»’* Crew " 1^- '̂ *R- W. Caswell Enjoyed a Birth-
rough! for Life Against the average per year was 21,200.000 day Celebration at Granville 

Raging Elements

ONE HUNDRED AND 
ONE YEARS OLD

f
i

to

The Rector Made a Strong Plea for
purchasing electrical power In order! « . TL L« ,L 11 J
to sustain preseht system of lighting' uCriOUS lbOUgbt 00 UlC Need

of a Spiritual Revival

Dr. Dechman, Deputy Mayor. Ap
pointment of Town Officers, 

Standing Committees
per year was 21,200,000 

pounds, and in later years the 
age has been little less than 20,000,- 

pounds. It is thought that 
perhaps with the increase In price 

taken place recently 
production may be looked 

for. It is estimated tnat the vaine 
they of the yearly manufacture 

and syrup
50,000 people are employed in 
Industry at the 
height

the very short duration, extending over 
only five or six weeks at the most, j 
Stringent laws against the adulter
ation of the product have been passed '
especially In Quebec, where schools Gibson, Mrs. C. S. McLearn and W H. 
of instruction have been established Weatherspoon.

Pure Maple Sugar and 
Syrup Co operative 

to keep the water Association has been

the town.
Moved by Coun. Anderson, seconded

aver-j Ferry
000by Coun. Bent and passed that

A meeting of the new town council 8ulflect of town lighting to referred Sunday evening ,froJn the words—
was held last Friday evening at 7.do. t0 the electric tight committee for "and Isaaac digged again the wells
Mayor Warren having been sworn In, tbe,P 8pec,„i attention and that the of water, which they had digged in the I ''■d0*1 *’>’ ,he Church ere ample and
took the chair. clerk acknowledge the receipt of the daya of Abraham his Father; for the' sufllcient- AH that is needed is to

The clerk read the return! and p^-er commissioner's letter stating Philistines had stoppeu them after! mak‘‘usc of ,hem*
declarations of the council election that ,he councli wa8 giving their the death 0f Abraham; and he called
for 1921 held on the 1st Inst., declar- proposition due consideration. | thelr name8 after the names by which! spcci:i1 op|,ortlmi,ic* for ,)ivinr Se
ine W. A. Warren duly elected > . .. . , „ . „ - . ! vice. Do not treat these lightIv or per

il. B. Hicks, C. B. Presented and disposed of as his father had called tWm -Genesis fimc,()ri|v Thev can be of Ilelle_
and C. A. Bent duly fol,owa: I ’ 6 6<i * y.? 6 , TthS lil if taken up loyally and entered into

elected councillors for the ensuing Ellas llamey ................................... $ 1.42 P ?a °!! ®er 0,*s °U*j 88 ° hn !iwi|h spirit. coast of Portugal,
term ol two years, all by acclamation. Bishop & Bishop............................. 40.00 ackn°wledged *elt need 6 ry h Gathering together for worship must u>u‘ll(’red a heavy gale. She ran
whereupon the newly elected coun-j Assessors* Bills ........................... 60.00 .a..trU® and deep Re,lgloU8 and increase the fellowship which ought to beforj ’bv «term and was driven
ctllors were duly sworn Into office "amuel Pratt ...................................  6.20 „ ’' nalie„t t-Xis* brtwccn a" men,bers ,,f lhc towards ,ha Azores- the gale
bv His Worship, Mayor Warren. j George Gil!.......................... ........... 20.00 “f ,h® weDS nf Water which' aiUrth' 'V,,h common inleres,s and at “s h W she Bprang a bad
'councillors oresent A A Dech- , _ again of the " 1 8 of Uater hlch common aims nnd common hopes, let loak. ai-d all hands were ordered
Councillors PresenL A A. V Moved by Coun, Kicks, seconded our fathers dug but which malnfestly Us in common prayer join ir, mutual 1 the pumps, but their most strenuous

' ! . * R i a Coun. Lonngmlre and passed that in many quarters had become stopped,j intercession for all sorts and conditions efforts failed
^ the bill from the government trucks instancing the following; of men. Let our Communions he regu- down,

f*ent- be referred back to the Superintend- 1. Observance of the first day
The clerk read the minutes o tie ent A B Messinger ,or correction. | the Week as the Lord’s Day. 

last meeting of the retiring council,
which were approved.

Moved by Coun. Anderson, se
conded by Coun. Longmlre and pass
ed that Coun. Dechman be the pre
siding councillor for the present 
term.

His Worship. the Mayor, submitted 
the following committee» and officers 
of the town for the ensuing year,
which upon motion of Coun. Ander- when taken over by the town under 

sicouded by Coun. Dechman, th« Proposed agreement with the,
Government, in addition to the other 
town duties stated In his application 
for the position of policeman, etc. 
at the salary stated by him, namely 
$1200.00 per year, and that Mr.
Goldsmith bas been «worn In office 
on the first Instant under said terms, j 

Whereupon It was moved
councillor Anderson, seconded by
councillor Dechman and passed that 
the appointment of James Goldsmith 
as Chief of Police, Superintendant of 
Water, Light, and Sewer, Collector of 
all town taxes and such other offices

thei
Thursday evening.Preaching In St. James Church on ST. JOHN, Feb. 1.—A thrilling

tale of a struggle with the sea 
■ unfolded by the crew of the former 
Weymouth 
schooner
having arrived here on the way to 
their homes In Newfoundland where 
the schooner was owned.

The vessel, of 223 tons register, 
trom St. John’s. Nfld, was off 

when she

On Jan. 20th, 
about forty friends gathered at the 
home of Mrs. E. D. Caswell to cele- 

i bratc the 101st birthday of her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Lois Caswell,

The house was prettily decorated 
with cut flowers and ferns, presented 
by friends in St. John, N.B.

During the evening letters of con
gratulation were read fhom former

wa8 that 
greater

hasMake no mistake. The means pro-

(N. S.)
Emma Belliveau,

three masted

of sugar 
Is $2,000,000 and that

1In every congregation there will be
the

, height 
of the season, which is

of the
Mayor, and 
Longmire

of

pastors and other friends, also a piece 
of poetry composed by Mr. E. C. Bow

en-

| ers, of Westport.
Addresses were then made by Pastor

to and the Pastor Gibson, on behalf of the com-
Agricultural

organized.
pany, presented “Grammie" Caswell 
with a purse of money, 
taken by surprise, she thanked 
friends 

i manner.

Althoughand the hold filled rapidly. 
ot lar, and the result of careful self-ex The ship became unmanageable, and 

lamination and preparation. And then ! the gale carried all the sails away,
2. Public Worship in the House of let us strive to live more nearly as we leaving her helpless, with the huge

; pray, devoting more time and thought! seas striking her broadside on.
3. The restoration of the family j to the work of the Church and all that j As she was now a mere

Altar (Daily Family Prayer). the Church stands for. : and within
as directed by the resolution passed 4‘ The recognition of God's good A Lent entered upon with such pur- Azores it was decided to abandon 
at the last meeting of the late council. Province by In yoking His blessing pose cannot fail to bring to us satis-! her, and the crew consigtlng
and that Mr. Goldsmith had agreed!011 evory meal. ! *u ‘on nn< tom ort an J°>- As ,,H' the captain and six men, took to their ist

«nnortntJ 6 Regular and thoughtful private Jesus said to His Disciples. ! oniv b at
” 1 ; | “Come ye yourselves apart," when He i

the slight to commune with them and help i 
them spiritually. So now let us go

the
MARINE NEWS in a very 

“Grammie’’
pleasing 
Caswell 

was
The Clerk stated that the 

Committee of the retiring councli had ,be ^°,d • 
made a verbal report to him that they 
had interviewed Mr. Jas Goldsmith

Police. Gloucester. Feb 3.^Schooner Elk as she is fami,iarly known,
is in port from Ingonish, C. B., via born in Hopewell, Albert Co.. N.B- on

twenty mlles^lhe ^h.nd 20^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^

Tern schr Ronald
Edgett.

V'hen eighteen years of age she 
ot Capt Trohon, sailed from Digby Feb united with the Baptist Church at 

, with a cargo of cooperage for Hopewell.
Bermuda shipped by H. T. Warne.

Nova Scotian

C. Longmire,

to undertake the duties of 
endent of the electric

Later she united by letter with the 
tern schr. Germain St. Church, where she is still 

the elements as only Nettie C., 449 tons, is under charter a member. She then went to .the Uni
te the sea in ships to carry logwood from Aux City to tcti States, yliere she was married to 

The little craft Philadelphia or New York at $4.50. Benjamin Caswell at the Park St. Bap- 
about by the mountainous

tight service T-rayer- Then followed such 
against

those go down 
can conceive ot. 
buffeted 
seas at will 
able to do little 
some

a fight for Thefi. Regular participation of 
Sacrament of “Holy Communion".

7. Systematic Bible reading.
These are the "Wells" from which

ip-

apart from the ordinary scenes of 
(pleasure and excitement, and be with ! 
Him a while, that we may go back to i 
our daily tasks refreshed and buoyed 
with the loving Spirit of the risen 

With best wishes.

son,
pasted:

At latest reports the vessel was due ,ist Church, Boston, Mass. They had 
and the rowers were at Martinique from Philadelphia. | tbrec children, two sons and one daugh-

Bound to Digby to take the first *er’ a** whoin have predeceased her.
port After her husband’s death she came to. 

Nova Scotia, where she has since re
sided.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Presiding Councillor—A. A. Dechman 
Finance—Longmire, Hicks, Moses. 
Streets—Anderson, Dechman. Bent. 
Police and Licenses—Bent, Dechman, 

Hicks.
Poor and Insane—Dechman, Anderson 

Longmire.
Fire Dept—Moses, Longmire, Dech

man.

our fathers drew that 'Sustenance 
,' which has made our Empire in 

that Is truly great and they are the 
“Wells" from which we today must 
draw If we would live a healthy and

more than make 
attempt to steer before 

with rain 
their condition was pitiable 

for hours they drifted at the

the cargo 
since

Christ. of gypsum from that 
navigation closed in Minas 

Basin, the motor barge Daniel M. 
, Munrie, Captain McDonald, left 

■ mercy of the elements. Fortunately New York Pncfov. Gypsum for the 
the storm drove them toward the Munro and other cratt eXpected to 

of Corvo, and after almost

wind. Drenched 
j spray

Believe me,
V'ery truly yours, 

CLARE I,., 
Novi Scotia.

by well nourished Christian life. She has four grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

She enjoys good health with full 
! session of all her faculties.

as
The stopping of these "Wells" in| 

many lives has come about little by
little in fact almost imperceptibly. TW0 BRlDGETOWN S0L01STS
but the cumulative effect has 1/een PERFORM IN HALIFAX j superhuman labor they were able to
such as cannot he mistaken. * ________ reach land over eichtppn hours —, -,

He then pleaded that this season Thc Halifax Acadian Recorder of being taken to cover twenty miles. S S6 Bernard" M ^""hegin^‘

“““ “m z'zzsrzJ sr ssrrsitrjsriBoard of Arbitration Moses, Hicks, tbp game |g hereby confirmed by this or,l®r tbal livlnv water mieht flow! given in Halifax was that which took they made their way to Flores, and abp arr;v- at i.™™,™,1
Anderson. | council, at a salary of twelve intr> onr ,ives bringing about place in St. Paul’s Church last even-! thence to St. Michael’s Island, where and wni ieavp Halifax on her return

Assessment Appeal Court Anderson,: hundred dollars a year, payable revival which Is so much to be derlred jnRj tju, „vt.asjon being the rendition: they were taken aboard the French trln on Monday Feb 7th canine’
Longmire, Bent. ! monthly from February 1st, 1921, a.’.d nnt on,y for 0,,r own individual : ((f Handel's oratorio, The Messiah,’ by steamer Britannia, which landed them fhP nfirts of T „ 8, j

of School Commissioners ! ,1mt „e ,.)erk be instn,cted to pre- enirltual well being but for the up-.,ho members of St. Paul’s choir, under! in Providence. T^okennrt qh-iwn. cL^ p,’’ mrRV
Hicks, Dechman, Warren. pare a contract between Mr. Gold-' *iff of f,lp ""orld at large. ; the leadership of Mr. Horace Wilson. They took the train here for Barrineton Clark’s TTarh r °’nl'

Board of Fire Escapes—Bent, Long- ond town setting forth the Attention is called to a Pastor-; organist, fhe audience in attendance, Sydney enroute home. The men are: wpAppT,r,rt nnA y.p
mire, Anderson. ! terms, etc , and that Mr. Goldsmith: ”* 1 hv ,’'p Archhishon o' Nova'was the largest that lias been present! Captain Doody, Boatswain W. -, i.i, ti,p p„efnn |

Committee For Revising Jury Lists bp required to fumt’h a bond satis- Scotia which follows this article. ! at the recitals at this church, and j Jerrett, H. Harvey. H. Green, A. ever me Cant Ev .re»t R Nickc
Dechman, Bent and Moses. I factory to the police committee for! ---------- cveryhod.v was pleased to thc^highest Green and R. Buckler. R. Salter. ^ of Port clyde- ar,d for gevera^| Leen<- received here that Joseph

on Temperance-Moses, the falthfu! performance of his duties. A LETTER FROM THE BISHOP a|j v,S,"jd'^.Liml Îhësôïos an°ther mem',er °f the Crew' d':d In the employ of Messrs Hugh Gaudet. of Southville in this county
Bishop’s Lodge, and duets being particular features, the! ^ f°Und emp,oyment * rnn & Son, will be In charge of j was instantly killed

Halifax, N.S., singers being all in good voice." Gie steamer and Jier other
Jan 26th. 1921. Two of the soloists on the above oc- j w'*l be;

casion were former Bridgetown vocal--, CANADA’S MAPLE PRODUCTS Vfdgeport; chief engioi-er, S. 
ists, viz.: Mrs. W. Cook (nec Muriel ______ Critcher. Yarmouth South. Assistant,
Troop, and Dr. W. H. H. Beckwith. The manufacture cf sugar and WedgeP0rt; purser’
Both received most favorable criticism A , .. Llysees ueBlanc, Wedgeport; steward
from the press and musical critics of ZZ* L » ^ , S'Tr Sala biel Smith- Barrington.
Halifax. The Evening Echo of Jan. Is, . '* ** Lmp°rtaDt farm ,n";

, , „ dustry in the Eastern provinces of YARMOUTHalso makes the following comment of - , l iiuun ill
Mrs. Cook’s singing at the Christmas Canada’ a"d Partlcufoly in Quebec, 
services in St. I'aui's Church: | ^Dg bet°re the White man 9â,t:<!,!

“Mrs. Wm. Cook is a soprano of I ,he =°Untry’ map,e syrup was know’*
Halifax lovers of, t0 the aborigines and apart from

song will give a warm welcome to this i wild honey was the only ‘ntenselv
sweet product at their command.

pos-
Island airive. is being moved by rail from 

the Halts county quarries to Digby. J A splendid lunch was served, ‘‘Gram
mie" Caswell being presented with a 

, birthday cake, beautifully decorated 
e ! with silver, white 

hychines.
The company then sang the closing 

I hymn. “Nearer, My God, to Thee.” in

■Work*—Hicks, Anderson,Public
Moses.

and lavender

which “Grammie" joined in heartilv.

Board
COUNTY FARMER IN-. 

STANTLY KILLED

: DIGBY, Feb 1.—News has juat

Committee
Hicks and Bent.

The first named to be chairman of
' J. E. LLOYD, 

Town Clerk
yesterday

officers afternoon while engaaged in logging 
mate, Terrence Boudreau,! near his home, when a tree he was 

XV j felling swung in the wrong direction 
and crushed him. He was th» 
eldest son ot Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Gaudet.

above commltteq».
TOWN OFFICERS

Deputy Stipendiary Magistrate—F. R. 
Fay.

'‘Medical Health Officer—Dr. M. E. 
Armstrong.

Sanitary Inspector—Chief Police.
Fire Constables—Harry Magee, J. W. 

Peters.
• Constables—Hugh Goldsmith, Hetrry

Miller.
Fence Viewers—Lansdale Piggott,

Major Slocumb.
Weighers and Measurers—K. Free

man, C. L. Piggott.
Barrel Inspector—Ahram Young.

LAST OF WELL KNOWN FAMILY
To the members of the Church of Eng

land in the Diocese of Nova Scotia:

My Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Mrs. E. H. Garden, Sister of Judge 

Savary, Formerly of Marysville, 
N. B. Since thc Forward Movement Cam

paign there has been a year of testing, 
and now it is for the Church and all its 
members to ask how far the hopes then 
expressed have been fulfilled.

OL So far as thc subscriptions are con- 
She waa! cerned there was everything to bring 

late satisfaction. Thc objectives were nl- 
Sabine Savary and waa a sister of: most everywhere reached, and in many
lhc late Judge A. W. Savary, of, eases exceeded. But the real call was
Annapolis Royal, until his death the! not for money, except as a result of the 

but one of the first! increased spiritual life which was cx- t 
Judge1 pected. It was hoped that thc Church 

would be thoroughly aroused to a full

What is needed to put Bridgetown 
Circuit away over the top for Mount 
A. is. A wave of enthusiasm; A 
flood of loyalty; and a deluge of 

I liberality beween February 7th and 
! 14th.

SCHOONER’S GOOD 
TRIPThe last ot the well known Savary 

family of Annapollsand Digby counties 
has t/assed away. Mrs E. H. Garden, 

of James A. Garden, YARMOUTH, Feb 1.—W. D. Sween
ey's schr Grace and Ruby, Capt 
Wi’ey Rose, arrived this nnrning 
from a ien days’ fish trip with a 
fare of 85,000 pounds of fish. Capt 
Ross reports the weather during the 
trip very favorable and fishing fair. 
The schooner left Brown’s Bank on 
Sunday evening for this port and 
yesterday experienced somewhat 
heavy weather. As she came in 
this morning her hull and a consider
able part of her rigging was heavily 
iced. The Grace and Ruby tied up 
at A. E. Nickerson’s dock and this ! 
afternoon had failed to find a market 
among the local buyers. Con
sequently the schooner wrill probably 
go to Digby and sell to the Maritime 
Fish Corporation.

widow
My.npton, died on Sunday, 
the •f-cciid daughter of the

bird-like charm.
45 1 i

brilliant soloist, and none the less be- i
cause she is a native of the Province." ! 'P^le methods of procuring

naturally of a very cruite description. 
i Modern

It were

TO WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

i
methods have greatly im- 

CHURCH j proverl the Product ana have led an 
increasing demand. -Quebec

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AT 
ST. JAMES'

last survivor 
j parliament of Canada.
1 Savary, who died last summer, 

prominent as an author and Loyalist! 
historian and sp a leader in 
Church of England In Canada.

: everIsSafest Tonic was province is the centre of the Industry. 
Of the 20,000,000 pounds or there
abouts, produced annually In

The past week has been a busy oneof its responsibility, anil theen sc
with thc social activities of St. James' I 
Church. On Wednesday thc last for |
this season of thc series of social ! Canada, more than two thirds have

to Quebec. Ontario

the Kingdom of Christ be strengthened at 
home ami extended abroad. This Woman’s Letter Tell» 

You How To Pass The 
Crisis Safely.

is not that which 
depends upon alco
holic but upon tonic- 
nutrient virtues.

With a view to gaining this end. the 
House of Bishops has made the follow 
ing suggestions:

(1) That the autumn of 1520 should 
have a campaign for increasing 
Church attendance and recruiting 
volunteers for Church work.

Mrs. Garden was a devoted 
i member of the Anglican church. She 
■ is survived by one son. Rev. A. W. 

S. Garden, formerly an Episcopal 
rector in San Antonio (Tex ), and 
now of Eric (Pa.) A sister, Miss 
Margaret Savary. died last. September.

Mrs. Garden's late husband was, 
for many years, postmaster at Mary
sville, N. B.

■ to be creditedgatherings held monthly under thc aus
pices of the Organized Bible Class, took ! officially reported to be responsible

for five million pounds and the
!

place in thc school room, and was u j 
great success, thc program being cx- j Maritime Provinces for half a 

million pounds only, 
other provinces of Canada do not

I
Lascelles, P.Q. — “Duringthe Change 

of Life I felt so weak and run down I 
could hardly do my work. The per
spiration would pour over my face so 
that I couldn’t see what I was doing. 
We live on a farm, so there is lots to dov 
but many who felt as I did would have 
been in bed. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound ana it did me a 
world of good. I tried other remedies 
but I put Vegetable Compound ahead of 
them all, and I tell every one I know 
how much good it has done me.’’— 
Mrs. Duncan Brown, Lascelles, Prov. 
Quebec.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ear, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and dizziness should 
be heeded by middle-aged women, and 
let Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound carry them safely through this 
crisis as it did Mrs. Brown.

You are invited to write for free advice
No other medicine has been so suc

cessful in relieving woman's suffering 
as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

pound. Women may receive free 
i helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
Pinknam Medicine Cou, Lynn, Male.

Theceptionallv good.
On Thursday another social gather

I

scorn
EMULSION

in the calculations, 
are gathered

ing was held fer the Sunday School figure 
children, and probably no merrier facts 
party ever gathered. This was in lieu
of a similar entertainment at Christ- ment of Agriculture at Ottawa,

which

These
(2) in thc spring of 1921 an effort 

should be made to cultivate the 
Prayer life of the Church, includ
ing Family Prayer, following the 
use of the Prayer Cycle and thc 
plan of the General Board of Re
ligious Education.

(3) In thc autumn of 1921, Retreats, 
or special days of devotion, 
should be provided for botli 
clergy and laity, and followed by 
Parochial Missions cilher in the

from a timely 
pamphlet just issued by the Depart-

0, NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN DEAD AT 
ST. JOHNJ. B. Spencer, Director ofmas.

On Monday of this week thc Pioneer 
Trail Rangers entertained the Junior 
C.G.I.T. group and other friends at a 
banquet, after which they spent a very 
pleasant evening playing games.

Last night thc venue was changed, 
activities centering in Bclleisie Hall, 
where St. Mary’s Church congregation i 
held their annual "At Home," which 
takes the form of a supper and enter
tainment.
was very enjoyable, and added one 
more to a growing list of successful 
family gatherings in connection with 
St. Mary’s.

FREE PUBLICITY Publicity, is the author. From this 
well illustrated and techni
cally detailed publication It
also learned that the production

ST. JOHN, Feb 1.—After an illness 
is of about 
of Richard

Brother Newspaper Men, Has It Made 
Yon Rich!is the purest kind of 

nutriment and helps 
the system keep 
up with the wear 
and tear upon 
strength.

Scott » Bewoo, Toronto, Ont.
—ALSO MAKERS OF--------

three month!», CaptainI
Parker, a native of Bear 

maple sugar, and Its equivalent in River, Digby Co., died here yesterday 
syrupk, of late years has shown 
tendency

A numbe* of weekly newspaper 
are inserting an alleged piece of; 
humor of a city man who bought a
farm and ____________________
sale. Our members might note “Ç4SCARETS” TONIGHT F0R C0N- 
that this nice little piece has a fine SPlTATlflN
advertisement for DeLaval separators erllAHUn
John Deere binders and Ford cars, i 
Read over all Items before Inserting. fust think ! A pleasant harmless
They srtmetlmes contain advertise- waret works while you sleep and has

. ... , y-ur liver active, head clear, stomachments. Be fair to your locality.,^ ^ moving a8’reguUr ay
and business men,;a c]ock by morning. No griping or in- 

and do not permit free publicity 10 convenience- 10. 25, or 50 cent boxes.
I Children love this candy eathartic too

a at the advanced age of eighty five 
years. He had fo’Vsul the sea as 
a calling 
active life

to decrease. From 1851
until he retired from an 

and came to make his 
about sixteen 

commanded

then had an auction!
GIRLS ! HAVE TUCK SOFT HEAVY

home in St. JohnThis, as in former years. HAIR ! years ago. He had 
sailing vessels which 
voyages and Could relate 
thrillng tales of his adventures. He

made long
A 35 epnt buttle of “Dander'll**" will 

net only rid your sralp of destructive 
dandruff anil stop falling hair, bur ini- ' 
mediately your hair seems twice as 
abundant and so wonderous glossy. Let. !
“Danderine" save your hair. Have lnr« onions that was ever shipped to the 
o' long, heavy hair, radiant with I:f ■ Port of St. John, sixty six years 

nd beauty.

many

KMI0IDS was very proufl of the fact that he 
brought the first cargo of Bermuda(Tablet» or Granules)

your merchants Miss Marjorie Whitman, of Hants 
Border, Is visiting relatives in 
Annapolis Co.

esb INDIGESTION Com10-23sk andenter your columns. • i ago. E.
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